Strategic Plan for Ed cational Eq it
The School Board through its policies creates the imperati e to ork to ards educational
equit . The mission statement of the School Board states in part that the Board policies ill:
Ensure qualit , equitable, and inno ati e educational opportunities for all students. Elements of
the School Board s Operational E pectations and Results policies fulfill this e pectation. In
addition, Administrati e Polic 4110.5 - Equit in Education demonstrates the School District s
commitment to educational equit stating:
The School District of La Crosse is committed to the success of each and e er
student in our schools. We belie e e er student has the potential to achie e,
and it is the responsibilit of school district personnel to gi e each student the
opportunit and support to meet their highest potential. E er School District of
La Crosse emplo ee is responsible for the success and achie ement of each and
e er student. Closing the achie ement gap
hile raising the achie ement for
each and e er student is a top priorit for our Superintendent and all district
personnel.
In combination, School Board polic and Administrati e polic create an imperati e for the
school district to ork to ards educational equit .
This strategic plan for educational equit ill result in a school s stem that is fair for all students
and ields equal results through equitable practices. Educational equit is the differential
application of resources and support to ensure that each student gets hat the need to
succeed. We ill kno equal results are achie ed hen outcomes b an measure are
proportional to the makeup of the student bod b the same measure. The result is social justice
for all students.
This strategic plan for educational equit is aligned ith the theor of action for student
achie ement (see Figure 1). Equit for social justice is embedded in each element of the theor
of action and the supporting components. To achie e rigor, rele ance and relationships leading
to instructional qualit and students read to learn, fi e areas must be addressed:
1. Educators kno ledge, skills and dispositions;
2. Curriculum;
3. S stems of support;
4. District and building leadership; and
5. Communit collaboration.
These fi e areas are interconnected and are described in more detail in the rest of this
document.

Fig re 1. Educational Equit Strateg .

Ed cators
Educators are all school personnel that ork directl
ith students or pro ide instructional
support. Educators are teachers, administrators, teaching assistants, administrati e assistants,
district office staff in the Instructional Department and the Superintendent. Educators must ha e
the kno ledge, skills and disposition necessar to pro ide rigor, rele ance and relationships to
successfull ser e all students equitabl .
Kno ledge. To effecti el pro ide instructional qualit and ensure students are read to learn,
educators must ha e kno ledge. Acquiring kno ledge is a continual process that in ol es
assessing our o n understanding and seeking to learn more.
Educators must ha e kno ledge of general educational s stems and content kno ledge in the
areas the
ork in to be successful. Educators must also ha e kno ledge related to social
justice to understand the historical and cultural conte t of educational practices and their
students. These areas include kno ledge of:
Histor of marginali ation, oppression, and racism
Institutional oppression and racism
Stereot pes, prejudice, and discrimination
Microaggressions
Cultural competence
Deficit-thinking
Implicit bias
Skills. To effecti el pro ide instructional qualit and ensure students are read to learn
educators must be skilled in a ide range of areas. Ongoing professional de elopment and
support is necessar to build and reinforce skills.
Educators must be skilled in pedagog and classroom management to educate students
effecti el . Educational leaders must ha e the necessar skills for effecti el leading others.

Educators must also ha e skills related to social justice to effecti el implement equitable
practices. These skills include:
Inclusion
Co-plan to Co-ser e to Co-learn (C3)
Uni ersal Design for Learning (UDL)
De-escalation
Equit literac
Culturall responsi e teaching
Inclusion of students in general education is a process that is critical to ensuring all students
ha e access to grade-le el, uni ersal instruction and for establishing high e pectations for all
students. C3 is a strateg 1 for collaborati el planning for di erse learners in the general
education setting. UDL is a frame ork for designing learning en ironments that pro ide
integrated options for di erse learner needs2. UDL guidelines are organi ed around three
principles that pro ide multiple means of engagement, representation, and action and
e pression.
Equit literac is a series of skills and principles3 that allo educators to recogni e, respond to
and redress equit issues and to acti el culti ate and sustain equit efforts. Culturall
responsi e teaching4 is an approach that uses the cultural kno ledge, prior e periences, frames
of reference, and performance st les of ethnicall di erse students to make learning encounters
more rele ant to and effecti e for students. Culturall responsi e teaching is rooted in culturall
rele ant pedagog 5
hich stri es for teaching that ields academic success, helps students
de elop positi e ethnic and cultural identities and supports students abilit to recogni e,
understand, and critique current and social inequalities.
Dispositions. To effecti el pro ide instructional qualit and ensure students are read to learn,
educators must de elop conduci e dispositions about students and learning. Educators must be
acti el in ol ed in self-reflection and self-e ploration to identif and de elop producti e
dispositions. The right dispositions lead to impactful relationships ith students and rele ant
curriculum and instruction.
General dispositions that educators must embod to be successful are: positi e; reflecti e;
collaborati e; authoritati e; and ha ing high e pectations. Educators must also ha e
dispositions related to social justice to effecti el implement equitable practices. These include:
Cultural humilit
Anti-oppression
Trauma informed
These dispositions are augmented b the other general dispositions and take acti e, ongoing
effort to culti ate and maintain.
Cultural humilit allo s an indi idual to engage effecti el ith indi iduals from an background
through self-e aluation and critique, addressing po er imbalances, de eloping partnerships
ith the communit and through institutional change and accountabilit 6 . Cultural humilit

requires kno ledge and skills, district and building leadership, and communit collaboration to
be full emplo ed.
Anti-oppression is recogni ing po er imbalances and implementing change to redress the
balance of po er. Anti-oppression includes an understanding of s stems of oppression and the
a s oppression manifests (e.g. racism, se ism, homophobia, transphobia, and ableism).
Anti-racism is an element of anti-oppression and in ol es rejecting false notions of human
difference, ackno ledging li ed e periences shaped along racial lines, learning from di erse
forms of kno ledge and e perience and challenging s stems of racial inequalit 7 .
Anti-oppression is not just a disposition but also intersects ith kno ledge and skills, curriculum,
and district and building leadership resulting in an understanding of implicit bias and the
disruption of institutional oppression and racism.
Trauma informed practices require educators to understand the causes of trauma, ho trauma
affects students, and best practices for approaching all students to both accommodate and
alle iate trauma. Trauma sensiti e practices ie beha ior through an alternati e lens to help
understand the reasons behind students beha ior. Man students e perience the impacts of
famil or communit iolence hich can lead to a basic mistrust in human relationship and
o er-protecti e responses. Trauma sensiti e practices are based upon relationships ith adults
that build trust and safet . Classroom instruction includes choices in learning. Inter entions ith
students are collaborati e and empo er outh to take responsibilit for their beha ior b
building the skills the need to regulate their emotions.8
C rric l m
Curriculum is the content of school, in all its forms, ritten and un ritten9. Curriculum is
influenced b the instructional practices of educators, the acti ities students engage in to
acquire skills and kno ledge, and the assessments gi en to determine if learning is
accomplished. Equitable curriculum is rigorous and rele ant leading to instructional qualit and
engaged students read to learn.
Well designed curriculum is intentionall crafted ith the learning outcomes in mind from the
beginning10. High qualit grading practices11 support curriculum and instructional practices
leading to increased student engagement. In combination these strategies lead to rigorous and
rele ant curriculum and assessment practices.
For students to find curriculum rele ant the must be represented in the curriculum. This
representation must occur not onl in te tbooks but also in hall a s, in language, in learning
strategies, and in the opportunit to e plore one s o n identit . This curricular representation
intersects ith the skills of culturall responsi e teaching.
A critical element of curriculum that leads to rele ance and engagement is student oice and
choice.12 Student oice and choice leads to more democratic classrooms resulting in students
ho are more engaged, learn more, and perform at higher le els.

To support the de elopment of ell-rounded students ho graduate college and career read
as citi ens in our communit , social and emotional learning is crucial. Social and emotional
learning (SEL)13 is the process through hich students acquire and effecti el appl the
kno ledge, attitudes, and skills necessar to understand and manage emotions, set and
achie e positi e goals, feel and sho empath for others, establish and maintain positi e
relationships, and make responsible decisions.14 Curriculum that integrates SEL ensures
students are read to learn and ha e the skills the need to be successful.
S stems of S pport
S stems of support are the structures and frame orks that support students and guide
educators. S stems of support lead to rigorous and rele ant instruction and ensure students are
read to learn.
Professional Learning Communities (PLCs) are an ongoing process in hich educators ork
collaborati el in recurring c cles of collecti e inquir and action research to achie e better
results for the students the ser e. 15
 PLCs lead to focused, collaborati e ork on student
learning. PLCs are equit focused in that the acti el address ho to help all students achie e
at high le els.
An equitable multi-le el s stem of support (MLSS) s stematicall pro ides differing le els of
intensit of supports (inter entions/additional challenges, collaborati e structures, monitoring of
learner progress) based upon learner responsi eness to instruction and inter ention.16 A MLSS
leads to rigorous curriculum and instruction for all students focused on ensuring each student
gets hat the need to succeed.
Positi e Beha ioral Inter entions and Supports (PBIS) is a proacti e approach to establishing
the positi e beha ioral s stems of support and social culture needed for all learners to reach
college and career readiness. PBIS is incorporated into a comprehensi e MLSS. PBIS must be
culturall responsi e to be effecti e for all students. Effecti e implementation of culturall
responsi e PBIS leads to more producti e learning time for students, positi e relationships and
students ho are read to learn.
The DPI Mental Health Frame ork is a comprehensi e s stem that integrates social-emotional
de elopment and mental health support into the dail academic and social life of schools to
reduce barriers to learning.17 It integrates mental health and ellness into an MLSS, intersects
ith PBIS, and connects Social and Emotional Learning. A robust mental health frame ork
supports students so that the are read to learn.
Restorati e practices are non-puniti e practices that seek to build communit and culti ate
relationships among a group of stakeholders. It is about equit , understanding conte t, and true
accountabilit , in hich e er one ackno ledges their responsibilit to humanit and makes a
commitment to putting things right hen the ha e caused harm. 18
 Restorati e practices are
equitable, democratic in nature, and build relationships leading to students that are read to
learn.

District and B ilding Leadership
District and building leadership is crucial to leading and accomplishing equit ork. District and
building leadership pro ide direction, e aluation and accountabilit to shared commitments.
Leadership also ensures educators ha e the kno ledge, skills, and disposition the need, that
curriculum is in place, and that s stems of support are de eloped. Elements of leadership that
pro ide district direction and accountabilit are: policies and procedures; data anal sis, and;
continuous impro ement. Leadership to support educators includes coaching and professional
de elopment.
District and building leadership must be applied to equit ork. Policies and procedures support
equit
ork through the direction the school district takes and ho dail acti ities are carried
out. Procedures can support students and families b ensuring access to programs and
processes to report instances of inequit or hate and bias. Data anal sis is used to conduct an
ongoing equit audit. As student data is gathered, it must be disaggregated b arious student
characteristics to identif
here inequities ma e ist. Continuous impro ement processes are
ongoing to identif and redress inequities. A focus on reducing opportunit and achie ement
gaps is essential to pro iding social justice for historicall marginali ed groups.
Comm nit Collaboration
Communit collaboration in ol es collaborating ith families, ith local go ernment, and ith
communit organi ations. Effecti e communit collaboration leads to support for families and
students coming to school read to learn.
Famil engagement through meaningful partnerships helps students both academicall and
sociall . Engaged families are in ol ed in their children s success and become partners and
ad ocates in collaboration ith the school district.19 20 Famil engagement ields better
relationships ith students and students read to learn.
Further collaboration and coordination is necessar
ith communit groups to align common
interests for the benefit of students. This in ol es go ernmental agencies like the Cit and the
Count , as ell as ad ocac groups in the communit . If our interests and efforts are aligned e
ill all be more effecti e and successful in building up our communit to ensure students are
read to learn. Along ith general communit group collaboration e must e pand our cultural
outreach to ensure that families that come from unique cultural backgrounds ha e the culturall
responsi e supports the need for their children to be successful in school.
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EDUCATIONAL THEORY OF
ACTION

If schools provide quality instruction
to students who are ready to learn
through rigor, relevance, and
relationships, then students
will achieve at high levels.
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EDUCATIONAL EQUITY STRATEGY

Educators

Curriculum
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• Understanding by
Design
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Learning
• Representation
• Student Voice and
Choice
• Social and
Emotional Learning
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•
•
•
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District and Building
Leadership
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Procedures
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• Continuous
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• Coaching
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KNOWLEDGE: Content knowledge; History of marginalization, oppression, and racism; Institutional oppression and racism; Stereotypes,
prejudice, and discrimination; Microaggressions; Cultural competence; Deficit-thinking; Implicit bias
SKILLS: Instructional pedagogy; Leadership; Inclusion; Co-plan to Co-serve to Co-learn (C3); Universal Design for Learning (UDL); Deescalation, Equity literacy, Culturally Responsive teaching
DISPOSITIONS: High expectations; Positive; Reflective; Collaborative; Authoritative; Cultural humility; Anti-racist, Trauma informed

